
АКАДЕМИЈА СТРУКОВНИХ СТУДИЈА БЕОГРАД 
ОДСЕК ВИСОКА ХОТЕЛИЈЕРСКА ШКОЛА 4. септембар 2020. 

Тест 01: ЕНГЛЕСКИ ЈЕЗИК 

Кандидат ................................................................................. ............................................ ............................................    
 (презиме) (име) (име родитеља) (број пријаве) 

Заокружите тачан одговор и пренесите га на листић за одговоре (односно затамните одговарајући кружић). 

 

1. Bill never takes ________________ sugar in his coffee. 

А) few B) any C) many 

2. In my opinion, there aren’t ___________ good hotels in Skopje. 

А) some B) much C) many 

3. On our trip to Australia we crossed _______ Pacific Ocean. 

А) the B) an C) a 

4. The Dutch are _____________ hospitable than the Japanese. 

А) less B) least C) little 

5. This year, June has been colder _________ May. 

A) from B) then C) than 

6. The lady in red ordered two portions of shrimps because they smelled ___________ . 

A) nicely B) more nicely C) nice 

7. This is the best motel ______________ I have ever stayed at. 

A) who B) that C) what 

8. ____________ the man you have just met in the lobby? – Believe it or not, my former boss. 

A) Who’s B) Whose C) Which 

9. We really __________ study harder if we want to pass the exam. 

A) mustn’t B) ought C) must 

10. Belgrade has completely changed ___________ I was a little boy. 

A) then B) since C) for 

11. I think it is George in the kitchen, and he ________________ pasta for dinner. 

A) cooks B) is cooking C) cook 

12. Our front office manager ______________ in Italy since February. 

A) has been B) is C) is being 

13. We ___________________ the bus. Now we’ll have to walk. 

A) haven’t been catching B) weren’t catching C) haven’t caught 



14. Shakira has visited Colombia three times since I last _______________ her. 

A) saw B) has seen C) would see 

15. He has been in Paris ____________  Tuesday. He is still there. 

A) yet B) since C) for 

16. When he ___________ Pamela again, he will not recognise her. 

A) sees B) will see C) see 

17. Could you possibly tell me where _______________ ? 

A) the museum is B) is the museum C) was the museum 

18. Dou you know ___________________________ in this hotel? 

A) if dogs are allowed B) are dogs allowed C) if are dogs allowed 

19. Harry likes oranges, ________________? 

A) is he B) doesn’t he C) isn’t he 

20. She wondered where _______________ her glasses. 

A) she had lost B) was she losing C) she has lost 

21. If I _____________ a big prize in the lottery, I would give up my job. 

A) won B) win C) will win 

22. If I ___________ you, I would skip going on a business trip next week.  

A) have been B) were C) am 

23. She went to bed ________ midnight and got up  at 8.30 the next morning. 

A) in B) on C) at 

24. Tom suggested ______________ an old Russian church in the afternoon. 

A) to visit B) visiting C) to visiting 

25. I was wondering if you’d mind ________________ the window? 

A) opening B) open C) to open 

26. The meat of a pig is called __________ . 

A) beef B) pork C) mutton 

27. Recreational facilities in our hotel include the gym, jogging areas and ___________ courses. 

A) tennis B) volleyball C) golf 

28. The most typical example of dining facilities in a hotel  is  ________________ . 

A) a sauna B) a smart key C) a restaurant 

29. A type of service that usually includes accommodation and three meals is called ___________ 

A) half-board B) full-board C) B&B 

30. A room that has two separate beds for two people is called___________ . 

A) single room B) twin room C) double room 


